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Abstract
Purpose: As the benefits of sick child care services are usually 
evaluated based on parents’ work-related views, very few studies 
have reported those on health recovery or parenting of sick children. 
This study investigated the usage and evaluation of sick child care 
services in double-income nuclear families, in order to clarify their 
benefits and issues.
Methods: This study used a qualitative and descriptive approach. 
Semi-structured interviews were conducted involving 27 mothers 
of double-income nuclear families after obtaining their written 
consent.The survey consisted of: the age and number of children, 
child-raising status, strategies to cope with children’s illness, and 
usage and needs of sick child care services and pediatric emergency 
medical care services.
Results: The mothers of double-income nuclear families worked 
with hope of self-realization. They used sick child care services to 
balance their child-raising and career in a situation where there is no 
one to rely on. By experiencing positive reactions and early recovery 
of their children, the mothers developed a sense of security and trust 
towards high quality medical, nursing, and child nursery care of the 
service and childcare education provided to mothers. On the other 
hand, they desired improvement with regard to expensive care fees, 
short-hours of service, and the capacity to accept children, as well 
as the operation of transportation service from nursery school to the 
sick child care facility.
Conclusions: The results of this study demonstrated that sick child 
care services were beneficial in promoting healthy recovery of 
children and for improving childcare skills of mothers of double-
income nuclear families. The results also suggest the need to develop 
measures based on the needs of sick child care users.
Keywords: Benefit, Child-raising support, Double-income nuclear 
family, Sick child care services
Introduction
   With a rapidly declining birthrate and growing trendof nuclear 
families, the number of double-income households is increasing 
every year. Of the general households with children, the number of 
double-income families has increased from 6.42 million (34.0%) in 
1990 to 7.08 million (42.0%) in 2010 [1]. For working parents, the

care of sick children often presents a dilemma, particularly for 
parents with small babies who are susceptible to infections,as it 
places a great burden.
   Parents’ actions taken when their children become sick included 
placing children in the care of their grandparents, taking the day off 
from work, or using sick child care services [2]. However, another 
study also reported the presence of mothers who have no relatives 
to look after their child and feel difficulties taking the day off from 
work [3].
   Sick child care service is provided by the government [4]. If parents 
are unable to care for a sick child, such as because of their job, the 
child is cared for temporarily by nursery staff and nurses. This 
service provides total child care, and allows parents to both raise 
children and work [5, 6]. More than 2,200 sick child care facilities 
were used by about 610,000 children in 2015 [7].
   To provide sick child care, it is necessary to secure an appropriate 
number of facilities and service in accordance with the number and 
characteristics of users[8]. However, as far as the authors are aware, 
the needs of users are evaluated with the aim of supporting parents’ 
career [2, 9]; thus, very few studies have reported the benefits on 
children’s health and child-raising [10,11]. To provide sick child care 
according to the needs of users, the investigation of the characteristics 
of users and evaluation of supporting measures are essential. In 
this study, we investigated the usage of sick child care services by 
double-income nuclear families in order to examine the benefits and 
issues for such families.
Study Purpose
1. To clarify the usage and evaluation of sick child care services by 
double-income nuclear families.
2. To clarify the benefits and issues of using sick child care services 
for double-income nuclear families.
Study Methods
Study design: Qualitative and descriptive research
   As a part of a study titled, “The examination of child-raising support 
to promote parents’ sense of security towards and appropriate use 
of pediatric emergency medical care services”, we conducted semi-
structured interviews between April and May 2011 involving 27
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of double-income nuclear families residing in A City.In this study, we 
reported the benefits of sick child care services for double-income 
nuclear families. The subject inclusion criteria were: (1) parents who 
use sick child care services, (2) parents who have children under 6 
years of age, (3) both parents work full time, and (4) parents who 
have used pediatric emergency medical care services(during out-of-
service hours).
   Semi-structured interviews were conducted using an interview 
guide. The survey consisted of the age and number of children, child-
raising status, strategies to cope with children’s illness, and usage 
and needs of sick child care and pediatric emergency medical care 
services.
   Subjects were recruited through the website as well as printed 
advertisements placed in and application forms distributed by 8 
sick child care facilities located in the prefecture. Written informed 
consent was obtained from the subjects after explaining the study’s 
purpose and design, and that their rights to participate in this study 
should be based on free will, that there will be no penalty even if they 
choose not to participate, and that they are free to withdraw at any 
time,in both oral and written forms. Considering the convenience of 
the subjects, the interviews were conducted in private rooms within 4 
public facilities in A Prefecture or the researchers’ institution where the 
subject’s privacy is ensured. Each subject received an approximately 
one-hour interview. The interviews were recorded when consent 
was granted. To prevent the identification of individuals, linkable 
anonymized data were created from the obtained information. 
This study was conducted with the approval of the research ethics
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committee of the research director’s institution (Approval No. 
Heisei22-75). 
   The interview data of each subject was transcribed verbatim, and 
descriptions about the use and evaluation of sick child care services 
were extracted and encoded by content. The encoded data were labeled 
according to their similarities, based on which the data were divided 
into categories and subcategories. To ensure the credibility and 
validity, the data analysis was supervised by researchers specializing 
in pediatric nursing. In the text, categories, subcategories, and labels 
are indicated in [ ], < >, and “ ”, respectively.
Results
   The subjects were 27 mothers (mean age: 34.1+4.26 years) from 
double-income nuclear families residing in A Prefecture. Twenty-one 
mothers (77.7%) worked full time. The mean number of children was 
1.9 +0.9, and mean age of infants was 3.0 +1.33 years.
   The [employment status] of the mothers was divided into <full-
time worker>, <part-time worker>, <working on weekends>,and 
<working at night>(Table 1). Their [reasons for employment] 
included:<self-realization>, <educational purpose for children>, 
<prevention of financial problems>, <reduction of child-raising 
stress>, and <balance between child-raising and career>. Concerning 
<balance between child-raising and career>, the following opinions 
were observed: “The number of career opportunities will be limited 
if I wait until finishing raising- my children”and “I will developa 
career where I can take time off from work before my children reach 
the age when they are no longer able to use sick child care”.

Categories Subcategories Labels

                  Employment status

Full time worker Assurance of salary
Assurance of paid leave and wage

Part time worker Full time(9:00 to 17:00 or 18:00)
My salary will be reduced if I take time off 
my work

Working on weekends Tourist business, self employed
Working at nights Healthcare worker

              Reasons for employment

Self-relization I live my life with respect
I do not wish to spend my life just as a 
housewife
I wish to make the best of use of my 
qualification in my job

Educational purpose for children I work to be a good role-model for my 
children

Prevention of financial problems I do not wish to have financial problems
I wish to have money that I can use for 
what I want

Reduction of child-raising stress Working can reduce oppressive feelings 
towards child-raising
I wish to have my free time

Balance between child-raising and career The number of career opportunities will be 
limited if I wait until finishing raising my 
children
I will develop a career where I can take 
time off from work before my children 
reach the age when they are no longer able 
to use sick child care

Table 1. Employment status of the subjects



1. Use of sick child care service (Table 2)
   The mothers obtained [information] on sick child care services from 
their <acquaintances>, <public relations magazines>, <internet>, 
or<midwife home-visit service provided at 2 months of age>.
   [Reasons] for using sick child care service included: <difficulty 
seeking help from grandparents>, <grandparents do not wish to 
look after a sick child>, <not wishing to take paid leave>, <being 
unable to take time off from work>, <being hesitated to take time 
off from work>, <workplace recommends the use of sick child care 
services>, and <being unable to leave a child home alone>. Reasons 
for <difficulty seeking help from grandparents>included: “There are 
no grandparents”, “The grandparents are too old to take care of their 
grandchildren”,and “I felt guilty about causing troubles to the child’s 
grandparents”. Reasons for <being unable to take time off from 
work>included: “I work on a part-time basis, so my salary will be    
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reduced if I take time off from work”, “I work on a part-time basis, so 
I cannot take annual paid leave”, and “When I worked as a dispatched 
worker, I took time off from workand was dismissed from work”. 
   <Conditions> of sick children included “fever”, “infection”,and 
“post-dischargecare”, and the <number of days of using the 
service>ranged from “1 day”to “half a month due to allergy or 
asthma symptoms”.
   <Public opinions> included: “Mothers are sacrificing their children 
for their career”and “I feel pity for the children”. At the [initial use of 
the service], “refusal of the service” and “crying and screaming”were 
observed as <children’s reactions(dislike)>. As <parents’ reactions 
(feelings of guilt)>, “It took 2 hours to persuade my child before 
taking him/her to the service”and “I feel guilt leaving my child 
who was crying and screaming at the sick child care facility” were 
observed.

Categories Subcategories Labels

              Information

Acquaintances People close to me often provide me with 
information

Public relations magazines Municipal government
Internet Personal computer, mobile phone
Midwife home-visit service provided at 2 
months of age

A brochure of sick child care service was 
provided

                     Reasons

Difficulty seeking help from grandparents There are no grandparents
The grandparents are too old to take care of 
their grandchildren
The grandparents get sick easily
The grandparents live far away
The grandparents have their own jobs
I was worried that the grandparents may 
catch infections from the sick child
I felt guilty about causing troubles to the 
child’s grandparents

Grandparents do not wish to look after a 
sick child

The grandparents were unable to look after 
the child because they were too anxious 
about the child’s health
The grandparents, who live separately from 
the child, expressed worries about how to 
take care of small children
The grandparents did not know how to look 
after their sick grandchild (e.g., meals)
The grandparents do not regularly care for 
sick children (it creates a heavy burden).

Not wishing to take paid leave I had to save my paid leave for my children’s 
school and preschool activity events
I had to save my paid leave for the event of 
child’s illness in the winter season

Being unable to take time off from work As I work on a part-time basis, I was unable 
to take time off from work
I work on a part-time basis, so my salary 
will be reduced if I take time off from work
I work on a part-time basis, so I cannot take 
annual paid leave

Table 2. to be cont......
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When I worked as a dispatched worker, I 
took time off from work and was dismissed 
from work
I’m self-employed, so if I look after my 
sick child, I have to close my store
As I work full-time on favorable terms, it is 
difficult to take time off from work
As I’m the only person in charge of a 
certain task in the company, I cannot take 
time off from work

work Being hesitant to take time off from 
work

My colleagues do not take time off from 
work
Taking time off from work causes troubles 
to my co-workers
My older colleagues told me that absence 
from work causes troubles to other workers
It is difficult to take time off during peak 
periods

Workplace recommends the use of sick 
child care services

My workplace told me to use sick child 
care services when I requested to take time 
off from work

Being unable to leave the child home alone I cannot leave my child home alone

      alone Use of sick child care services

Conditions Fever
Infections: upper respiratory tract (cold, 
influenza, hemolytic streptococcal 
infection), digestive system (vomiting or 
diarrhea),chickenpox, rubella
Post-discharge care

Number of days of using the service 1 day
For 2 days after defervescence of fever 
from influenza
Half a month (allergy, asthma)

            Opinions of people

Public opinions Mothers are sacrificing their children for 
their career
Parents work because they want to enjoy a 
high-living standard
I feel pity for the children

            Initial use of the service

Children’s reactions (dislike) Refusal of the service
Crying and screaming

Parents’ reactions (feelings of guilt) It took 2 hours to persuade my child before 
taking him/her to the
service
I feel guilt leaving my child who was crying 
and screaming at the
sick child care facility
I wish I could look after my sick child
I felt sorry to wake up and leave my child 
who had physical discomfort and sleepiness 
in the sick child care facility
I wanted to let my child eat what he/she 
wanted rather than meals
provided at the sick child care facility
I was very worried before using the service

Table 2. Use of sick child care service
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2. Care and benifits of sick child care services (Table 3)
   As [medical, nursing, and child nursery care], the parents highly 
evaluated <infection control>performed by child care facilities.
They also positively evaluated the service as <high quality medical 
and nursing care>and <high quality child nursery care>. As <high 
quality medical and nursing care>, “temperature measurement and 
close observation are performed every hour”, “physical examination 
is conducted by a physician in the morning and afternoon, and before 
returning home”, and “medical treatment, hydration, and nutritional 
care are provided according to the time to go home” were presented. 
As <high quality child nursery care>, “children can play their favorite 
activities (games)”and “children can rest and take naps according to 
their health condition and rhythm” were presented. In addition, the 
parents were able to receive <reliable and careful care guidance> 
and “guidance on how to judge and cope with child’sillness” through 
<detailed and careful reports/records> provided by the facility staff.
   The parents recognized the sick child care’s [benefits for children] 
through positive reactions of their children, such as “children enjoy 
staying at care facilities”and “children look forward to going to care

facilities”. In addition, the parents felt that “the disease does not 
last long”and “children can recover earlier when they were cared 
by the facility” based on <early recovery> of children. Sick child 
care services have contributed to the <prevention of emergency 
hospital usage>by “predicting disease course”and “providing health 
examination by a physician on the next day”.
   Sick child care’s [benefits for parents] included: <feeling of 
safety> and <being able to trust the service>more than being 
cared for by the child’s grand parents, and <being able to prepare 
myself emotionally>, <being satisfied with the service>, and the 
<convenience of the service>. They also responded that “I amable to 
work with a sense of ease and without guilt” and “I am able to work 
as usual” with regard to the continuation of their <career>.[Parent’s 
judgements] that are made based on the effects of using sick child 
care services included: <avoid making children try too hard> and “If 
a child has fever,I usually use the service on the next day even if the 
temperature is decreased”. The parents considered that care fees were 
<reasonable>, and recognized that “the value of the service is much 
more than the real cost”.

Categories Subcategories Labels

Medical, nursing and child nursery care

Infection control Facility staff confirms the presence of an 
infectious disease and checks whether 
the child needs to be isolated from other 
children
Children with infectious diseases are 
isolated from other children

High quality medical and nursing care Temperature measurement and close 
observation are performed every hour
Medication is provided appropriately 3 
times a day
Inhalation and aspiration therapy, and 
suppository and topical medications are 
provided
Children are offered appropriate meals 
according to disease conditions
Physical examination is conducted by a 
physician in the morning
and afternoon, and before returning home
Inhalation equipment is rented for night-
time care
Medical treatment, hydration, and 
nutritional care are provided according to 
time to go home

High quality child nursery care Children can play their favorite activities 
(games)
Children can rest and take naps according to 
their health condition and rhythm
Warm delicious meals are served

Reliable and careful care guidance The child’s disease condition is explained 
by professional care providers who cared 
for the child
Guidance on how to judge and cope with the 
child’s illness

Table 3. to be Cont.....
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Information on the disease, treatment, and 
nursing care were provided
I was able to seek advice from the physician, 
nurse, and child nursery staf

Detailed and careful reports/records How did the child spend his/her day was 
explained (e.g., conditions, meals, liquid 
intake, excretion)
A serial record of the child is provided (e.g., 
conditions, meals, liquid intake, excretion)
Nursery records are provided such as child’s 
activities

            Benefits for children

Positive reactions Children enjoy staying at care facilities
Children prefer care facilities than nursery 
school
Children are willing to go to care facilities
Children evaluate their health condition, 
and decide themselves to go to care facilities
Children look forward to going to care 
facilities

Early recovery Children can rest with no burden
The disease does not deteriorate
The disease does not last long
Does not cause middle ear inflammation
Children can recover earlier when they were 
cared by the facility

Prevention of emergency hospital usage The prediction of disease course is possible
Health examination is provided by a 
physician on the next day

               Benefits for parents

Feeling of safety I feel safer than them being cared for by the 
child’s grandparents

Being able to trust the service I can trust the service more than the child’s 
grandparents

Being able to prepare myself emotionally I can understand my child’s disease 
condition by the explanation given by staff 
and the child’s status.

Being satisfied with the service I use sick child care services when my 
children are very sick

Convenience of the service Physical examination is provided by 
physicians

Career I am able to work with a sense of ease and 
without guilt
I am able to work as usual

              Parent’s judgement

Avoid making children try too hard If a child has fever, I usually use the service 
on the next day even if the temperature is 
decreased
I let my child stay in a care facility for an 
extra day of rest so I do not receive a call on 
the next day from nursery school reporting a
relapse of fever
Taking precautions can prevent causing a 
prolonged illness

Table 3. to be Cont.....
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                 Care fees

Reasonable Care fees are reasonable for the quality and 
hours of service
The value of the service is much more than 
the real cost
The service costs half of my daily salary, 
but I appreciate the service as I can still 
afford to pay for it
The service costs cheaper than taking time 
off from work due to hospitalization
I have a good salary, so it is better to pay 
care fees than taking time off from work

Table 3. Care and benefits of sick child care service

3. The needs for sick child care (table 4)
   The parents’ [problems] of using sick child care services included: 
<expensive fees>, <short-hours of service>, <the care facility is 
far from the home and workplace>, <care facilities are closed on 
Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays>, <age restriction: up to 3rd 
graders>, <insufficient capacity to accept children>, and <limited 
number of care facilities>.The problem of <expensive fees>was 
due to their lower-income, simultaneous use by 2 or more siblings 
at one time, prolonged use of the service, and burden of paying 
fees for both nursery school and medical treatment. The problems, 
such as “Daily income is only barely sufficient for sick child care 
fees”brought about other problem,“Although full recovery has not 
been achieved, parents forcetheir childrento go to nursery school, 
causing a prolonged relapse of the illness”. <Short-hours of service> 
and <the care facility is far from the home and workplace> caused 
problems of late arrivalsto and early departures from work,as well as 
the need to pay extra charges for the extension of service hours. No 
service on Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays and the unavailability 
of the service due to an insufficient capacity and the limited number 
of care facilities made it diffi- cult for mothers to continue their 
career.
   The parents’ [requests] regarding sick child care services included:

<reduction of care fees>, <extension to service hours>, <increase 
in the number of care facilities>, <increase the capacity to accept 
more children>, <introduction of transportation service>, <widening 
of the service area>, <email service during the use of the service>, 
<opportunities to access information>, <methods of providing 
information>, <content of information>, and <parent’s opportunity 
to visit care facilities>.As methods to <reduce care fees>, the parents 
desired “subsidies for care fees from the insurance union or their 
company”and “reduction of care fees according to income”. They 
also desired “the same service hours as nursery schools”, <increase 
in the number of care facilities>, <increase the capacity to accept 
more children>, <introduction of transportation service>, and 
<widening of the service area> to continue their career. In addition, 
they wished to improve the services, as observed in their comment, 
“I would like to know the child’s condition during the service,”by 
<email service during the use of the services>. The parents desired to 
have <opportunities to access information> and to know <methods 
of providing information> and <content of information>, because 
“they would have used it earlier if they’d known more”. <Parent’s 
opportunity to visit care facilities>was also desired because they 
“wished to have an opportunity to get to know
staff members at care facilities”.

Categories Subcategories Labels

                      Problems

Expensive fees Daily income is only barely sufficient for 
sick child care fees

It costs 5,000 yen per day when used by two 
siblings
Long-term use of the service is expected if 
children develop an infectious disease and 
must be absent from school
Approximately 5,000 yen is needed for 
medical
treatment and sick child care of children 
aged 6 years
or older
Although full recovery has not been 
achieved, parents force their children to 
go to nursery school, causing a prolonged 
relapse of the illness
Parents force their children to go to nursery 
school, causing a feeling of depression

Table 4. to be Cont.....
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Short-hours of service I need to arrive late and leave early from 
work
Extra fees are needed for the extension of 
service hours

The care facility is far from the home and 
workplace

I need to wake up sick child earlier than 
usual
I need to arrive late and leave early from 
work
Extra fees are needed for the extension of 
service hours
I have no car of my own

Care facilities are closed on Saturdays, 
Sundays, and holidays

I need to take time off from work

Age restriction: up to 3rd graders Fourth-grade children (elementary school 
children) are not old enough to be left home 
alone

Insufficient capacity to accept children I need to take time off from work if the 
capacity becomes full
It is difficult to use the service for the first 1 
or 2 days of illness
I take the day off from work if two facilities 
decline to accept children

Limited number of care facilities No other options

                   Requests

Reduction of care fees Subsidies for care fees from the insurance 
union or company
Refund according to the frequency of 
service use
Reduction of care fees according to income
Discount for a sibling

Extension of service hours The same service hours as nursery school 
(8-18, 7-19)

Increase in the number of care facilities If care facilities are located nearby, I choose 
the service that does not call me during 
work
It would be helpful for parents if they 
can choose the facility according to the 
conditions of the service

Increase the capacity to accept more 
children

If the capacity is not overloaded, I do not 
have to take time off from work

Introduction of transportation service If there is transportation service, I do not 
have to take a break from work to transfer 
children from the nursery school to a sick 
child care facility

Widening of the service area I wish to use a sick child care facility that is 
close to my home or workplace
I desire an increase in the number of sick 
child care facilities where the reduction of 
care fees can be applied

Email service during the use of the service I would like to know the child’s condition 
during the service (e.g., temperature, food 
intake)

Opportunities to access information Information provided during, and the 
distribution of brochures and stickersat the 
initial, 1-year, and 3-year check ups

Table 4. to be Cont....
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Introduction of obstetricians, pediatricians, 
and emergency physicians(those working 
during weekends and holidays), and 
obtaining information on waiting time
Introduction of nursery schools, city hall, 
support centers, children’s centers,and 
libraries (using brochures and stickers)
Public relations magazines, the internet, 
telephone consultation

Methods of providing information Distribution of brochures
Stickers to put on the refrigerator
Communication notebook used between 
parents and nursery teacher, and maternal 
handbook

Content of information Detailed information on the location, items 
to be prepared, and fees
Website and pictures of facilities
Impressions of mothers who actually used 
sick child care services
The provision of detailed information may 
make me feel more comfortable about using 
the service
I would have used it earlier if I had known 
more

Parent’s opportunity to visit care facilities I wish to have an opportunity to get to know 
staff members at care

 Table 4. The needs for sick child care

Discussion
1. Use of sick child care servicesin double-income nuclear families
   The employment status of the 27 mothers from double-income 
nuclear families was divided into different types, such as full-and 
part-time workers, working on weekends,and working at night. They 
continued their job because they had positive attitudes towards their 
work and had to resolve life-related problems. The mothers tried to 
be a good role-model for their children while living their life with 
respect. Although sick child care services were available until 7 pm, 
because children are no longer able to use it after entering elementary 
school, the mothers tried to seek an optimal work-life balance in their 
career with a long-term perspective, as expressed in their opinion, “I 
will develop a career where I can take time off from work before my 
children reach the age when they are no longer able to use sick child 
care”. For mothers of double-income families, their career is not only 
a means of earning a living, but also a means of establishing their 
life based on their values while caring about themselves as parents.
   The reasons for using sick child care services included having no 
nearby relatives to look after their child, being unable to take time 
off from work, and being unable to leave children home alone. The 
increase in the number of double-income nuclear families can bring 
about both financial independence of grandparents and a decline in
mutual support functions of extended families such as taking care 
of grandchildren. Grandparents observed in this study also had 
difficulty supporting the mothers because of their career or the lack 
of involvement with their grandchildren who live separately from 
them. The mothers had developed a conflict between work and child-
raising due to the lack of support from grandparents, anxiety over 
salary reduction and employment, and difficulties taking time off 
from work for school activities.
   The presence of supporters with whom parents can leave their 

children safely is essential in order to resolve a dilemma between 
parental and career responsibilities [12]. In Japan, in responding 
to the collapse of social capital, including family structures[13], 
the government has been promoting several child-raising measures 
(e.g., child-raising leave and child care system) [14]. People who 
provide child-raising support will soon change fromthegrand parents 
to nursery centers or sick child care facilities, and such care services 
have now become an important resource to support the career-child 
raising balance of double-income nuclear families.
2. Care and benefits of sick child care services
   The mothers positively evaluated sick child care services as high 
quality medical, nursing,and child nursery care.Many previous 
studies evaluated the benefits of the services based on parents’ 
work-related views[2, 9]; however, in this study, medical, nursing, 
and child nursery care of the service, and detailed reports /records 
and care guidance provided by facility staff were evaluated as 
beneficial by the mothers. This evaluation was consistent with the 
philosophy of sick child care of Japan Sick Children Association [5] 
and functions of sick child care services perceived by sick child care 
staff [6,15-17]. The philosophy of sick child care is to guaranstee 
total care of children, and the purpose of child-raising support for 
parents is to promote the sound growth and development of children. 
Based on this philosophy, nurses and nursery staff at sick child care 
facilities perceive its functions as the achievement of pain relief and 
early recovery of sick children, and the provision of care guidance 
and child-raising advice toparents. The care practiced based on this 
philosophy has promoted comfortable care and early recovery of 
children, as well as mothers’ knowledge on appropriate care for their 
children, contributing to providing mothers and children with a sense 
of security, trust, and satisfaction regarding sick child care services.
Moreover, health management performed by the mothers, <not 
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making children try too hard>, has contributed to maintaining 
children’s health and creating a balance between child-raising and 
career. The results of this study clearly indicated that the parents’ job 
security cannot be achieved without a sense of safety and trust in sick 
child care services.
3. Future issues regarding sick child care services
   Difficulties of using sick child care services in double-income 
nuclear families included care fees, service hours, and the age limit 
for utilizing the services. These problems were also reported in the 
previous studies [18,19].For example, Takahashi [20] reported the 
issues of sick child care servicesas follows: (1) Too much personal 
expense for care fees, (2) short hours of service, (3) a limited 
number of sick child care facilities within the area of everyday social 
activities, and (4) the lack of publicity about sick child care services.
In this study, the mothers considered care fees expensive because of 
their lower-income, simultaneous use by 2 or more siblings at one 
time, prolonged use of the service, and burden of paying fees for both 
nursery school and medical treatment. Short-hours of service and 
long-distance travel to the service caused problems of late arrivals 
to and early departures from work as well as the need to pay extra 
fees to extend service hours. In addition, due to problems with an 
insufficient capacity to accept children, a limited number of care 
facilities, and no service on Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays, the 
parents had no choice but to take time off from work.
   The requests of the parents included resolving the present issues 
and expanding the service, such as the reduction of care fees, longer 
service hours, and anincrease in the number of care facilities and the 
capacity to accept children. They also desired for the development of 
new types of services such as transportation service from the nursery 
school to sick child care facility and opportunities for parents to visit 
care facilities.
   The number of sick child care facilities has increased from 577 in 
2005 to 2,217 in 2015 [21]. Sick child care services have been carried 
outnot only as facility-based but also as home-visit-based by visiting 
nurses [4]. In 2016, the government initiated an offer to subsidize the 
costs of facility-run transportation between nursery schools and sick 
child care facilities[22]. Care fees have also started to be subsidized 
for low-income households (those receiving public assistance and 
those exempt from residential tax) by the government from 2009 
[23,24].
   However, as sick child care services are operated by the 
municipality, not all measures are implemented in all municipalities. 
For example, A City has not yet offered subsidies for low-income 
households, and home visit based sick child care services have also 
not been implemented as of 2017. In 2012, the mean annual income
of households with children, those with children under 3 years 
of age, and those whose youngest child is aged between 3 and 5 
years,was 6,732,000, 6,046,000, and 6,450,000 yen, respectively, 
indicating that the lower the age of the youngest child, the lower the 
income [25]. The standard monthly child care fee for the first child 
(aged <3 years)is 44,500 yen, and that for the first and second child 
aged <3 years is 66,750 yen [10]. When a child develops influenza 
is required to be absent from nursery school for at least 5 days due 
to the School Health and Safety Act, a fee of 10,000 yen (2,000yen/
day for 5 days) for sick child care is necessary [26]. However, it may 
be very difficult for households, in which both parents must work for 
financial reasons, to pay sick child care fees (prolonged use of such 
care and simultaneous use of the service by 2 or more siblingsat one 
time) in addition to nursery school fees. The mean annual income of 
single-mother households is reported to be 2,434,000 yen, making it 
more difficult for such mothers to use sick child care services.
   In this study, the mothers perceived negative public attitudes 
towards double-career couples with small children and their use of 
sick child care services. Before using the service, they themselves 
also had anxiety over the care because they had no information on 

the service; thus, the mothers required dissemination of information
on sick child care services through several opportunities during their 
pregnancy in order to ensure its safety and security for their children. 
Such a request indicates that sick child care service is provided not to 
help mothers work,but for their children. 
   This study was conducted in one municipality involving only 
mothers of double-income nuclear families. To improve and expand 
the quality of sick child care services based on the needs of users, it is 
necessary to assess the effects of using the services according to the 
characteristics of children and parents who use it. It is also necessary
to investigate and compare the characteristics of service users and 
different measures taken by municipalities.
Conclusions
   The mothers of double-income nuclear families worked with 
hope of self-realization,and used sick child care servicesto achieve a 
balance between career and child-raising. By experiencing positive 
reactions and early recovery of their children, the mothers developed 
a sense of security and trust towards high quality medical, nursing, 
and child nursery care of the service and childcare education 
provided to them. The results of this study demonstrated that sick 
child care services were beneficial inpromoting healthy recovery of 
children and for improving child-care skills of mothersof double-
income nuclear families. The results also suggest the need to develop 
measures to respond to the needs of users of sick child care services.
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